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Church, proclaimed that Ireland'» Catholicity was wrought unmcly-tlmt »hc »hu«U her ‘J»' A M ! N N 1 àSO T A N P ID > 1 K» 1 A N l Ml N ! lhu Uicy lmvoVovii materially

invincible. That love fur ltuiuo, that constancy to- mother of Him w ho wasa.tun. man it y ^ THU SEEKS 1 LA l E IN 1 lll‘ ( A 1 11 aided by the cimrte-y ul Sir Hurtle I'rote, to 
wards Home, lliat complete, childlike Catholic trust UImtvyvr 11c dul, * l‘ l‘* .l* aV Liman* a heart OLH' (Tl VRVll. whom Fathvr Dopolohin was known in India.

.................. s-LS.îKSLSrJS: r4.1 !vh R ,he 1 Tt'0 aimlate) Hefu.: mm! form our h.arU like to ills, and it was.for ,M „f ,,,uvert» to „f,ho di»triel „l the Zamhoi by the Surveyor

Ai?«érJs ..
“l!".1, '' 9 WI? Z'tT It had been their would speak, and that from a human standpoint, tiding so much attvntioi. both hero and abioad, . q o|yvlv,| |,is tl\{\ \u ,educing their
cl li'td est1 gloiyi n thepresv 111 day that the grandest 11 e jT^v'but o? ^ i “tlu*1 Uoait that U Va,1ivul:ul> l,leasa,lt j ft''"/ "in ‘>1 »orvat ions to thv form of maps. In this
Pontiff, the greatest in many re-pect*—a* history ml‘Jl "'V " , h. ] ’„]■ heart that honored name to swell th long h " > " ' vnU-rprisi’ the Josttil inissionnries are about
would pronounce hint to hr—that Uod ever gave to ' f " .1 Virutn’s til d.’ Win n lie (Father util- own v.,untvy, However roiitoiiiptuously to- ,(l ,.,.||.aeo, in great part, the steps taken by
His Church—Pope Pins IX—that great and g ornms j ' ;„u„e )n Relate the love of the Saeted tâtant» may speak of the Catholic t'hutch, as being „f their order, under the protec-

“ian, that wonderful “J"’"“''Py^me nml thouchl Heart it was Ukc a man coming to svl.el one or two of tlm “ignorant lower chi'-. they can ,|„. Portuguese, in the fifteenth nml
and lov'e to confer on Ireland, in the midst of Ins crystal drops from an immense oorun ;Uke » man ^ ^ „ami. „f her convert, from the ranks sixlvvl„|, rout .tries. At the present time the 

own care», the great glory which l.o gave her on the ^ mUim'^imtX Xd W Hm mh.ddav. He. „f Protestantism. In the present instance it t- the College of Promganda is pushing mission- 
day when he put at the head ol the Uiurch of lie- yarflics-, i,ul |„. would select only | 1{,.V. J„h„ K.ble Knulier, late Episcopate pastor, of ilnes into t entra A Inca I will seMunl pin ills.
land the illustrious man over whose glare they wu special virtue-. that we pinv for when wc , . . o „ who was received into the Vlmvch Some ol these Imve Iront tin' side "1 till)
in-t now weeping. (Apj.km». jb.^ to blmhillnd inX virtues of'the Sacred 11...t ' ' ’*“X‘*«* to he Right Rev. Bishop In- Egyptian Soudan, ivnehod thv ........res et the

like to lumscH—full of knowledge, lull ol/.ini, uni , , virtues that bcluiv' to Him ontnvlv. .olio two wniv - . s „ I White Nile nml tire a so working in Kordo-„f gentle,,,,» of heart ; a man uniting, m the m«» ^“^waad^oitf 1W.'' The hr,, was the land,.......ljuetur of St. Paul Mr KaraWr .» an | « •>« ^,,u _ ,.aslwimU fmto
wonder ',, manner, a gontlenm w> j a boo^ha, >f Vl,.fvl.,1y -ini. -, was of Cnion College,Mteueetady . N. ..«hcv • , „Vs, wards iron, Znn/.ibnr; nml
7a» no ^mvl m o e , “ dlcTpline W or an- -he hear, of Jesus flirt»,, and ,ts very outworks so | Rra,Ulat,A i„ the ela--of è.ri, receiving the degree ^ ^ missionaries have just received
hori v as the force of angelical an 1 mild influence, to sneak, wee sinless too. In oitotthat 'the ut b A Ordained a nitarian u.un-trr !» Lowell, ■ down stations in the

To olls.y'iither inon might have been a bond of duty w'tlv I »• had charge . J1!', V .K'vîdSn districts of the tire!, Lakes. The sum of
—to obey Cardinal Cufien was a liixmy of lov, and ^ ...........urimssin" that of all tin- angel- I nml Intel *,,,)u1'* ! ', , ■’ ' , .Reached for one vear money which I'utlicr Dopelcliin considers to
‘.’f h 7 wa" always T pleasure and all the saints” that she. might be worthy nml llavdn Mii-i. 'llall. of that i'ity. he miitircd lor carrying out the purposes of
task—to follow Ins ,<■Jm-U. wa- a » ) tu hl h,.r wuiuh the  ..........f iled. \\ lie, wc ; J ' “ ‘ lin„. a- elu,plain in the |ljs mLiou is I'S.OOO.
,ecausethegr«eeofC.ldwa^ ou h u, t c ^0.,, ol k |)f p,i„n we speak ol a , Î, ‘ n ned to enter the Fpi-eonal com-
(led was m him, amt went out in all me Kin .- , gei i but not -o when we speak of llie-inlrssne.-i army, n, O' .... with F. I>.
tieu,s, and love upon his people. (Applause. T.r s^AHearte t,Re the contrary. 1, would muiimn, and did s, ,,, no, togem,
And tins great glory whtA ^ Wvm. to Itetanl ^ thl. mira,.1(. „f «dracl.-s. ilshtsl, if sin could have | H‘”* p,. ,Ud good service for that
through him was the lust oi the kind that ««• «> ' i,L.,.n n,lmitti<l thee. It wn» to make ntoiieneit !, " ■ • , ,|inev-r of Pittsburgh lie
conferred on t hi» land and our chtefest g" > ' f, . ,hl „f a)] mvll, so it should he sinless. 'I his ' p ,.„u,.ge; bul its failure to Is-
that the hand that confemA 1 ml dtgurt) Mtod Wus ope, not only m the joy but sorrow ol Um . r limed to central
ün-eein RmÜr An p^me ^future oflrë- - whin put to ,l,e torture by tlm kj« of rector of Pilt-on. be p„-
Innd—the future of Ireland ! who ran tell wlrat i, i d«dos; hut m joy or sorrow ,t was ,je e 1 >ml ;^ ,  nirmatiou eh.,. .y er known ...

mî-BîSr«R«s^.....«
binds all Irishmen into the one common bond .d (>f (]|i. Kj ,lf |i,.aVei was a reed lie ls,t hcenng tin-matt. i J ^ llj|l|vr
the glorious Catholic religion winch they had n- ,, , ,lin ,j„. hard bed of the puhlie theologn. • , I{l.x Mr.Tlh.mas
craved from their forefathers. (Applause.) lhere « " ? ,av u, .,.,.k >|, own Right Hev. Btshon ,liçHa 11 a ml m n , „iU (.i|y_
was one rallying point, end centre oil the citadel but that oOlv Father;” nml that my Failli r pnstor of Sl- ?UV'1 '.I' ' ' Imim with-ueh over-
liovur battered <fuwn or taken hv thv envinj, one n . • j . . *or yjv rr]0rv that V«»u sliouM "h, n thv truth au 1 . ■ , 'in...
triumphant point to which the whole history of our ^ |]( gllfr;,r,',-s, lull there wa- whelming force that he •1111 .Tuinutii ms with
race can point with glory and with pride, one thing . ^ ^ jR.aH[lt fulfilling the will of Hi- after passing \ ,ia<f,„md
tliat has been the element of invincible suecess and J,,|ü|| v wa< j„v in tin- heart of Mary, or ' .'.."“''''."tim r ,ck of Pet-r ‘ From a worldly point
victory in the past. (Applause.) Huy had. at ]lniv yla„daleit, or John, hut lie who wa- dying felt footing on tin r k • ......... ,,f ),.cisin
h ast, then, one guarantee for whatever future may > . ^ „eee.ssarv for the glory of Hi- Father, of view it rcuuujd « _u • n f,„.
in the hand of Cod, ?nd whatever grea,ness uiIIh ^ was His union with Cod. Thus had He shown thepart o Mi. h. e ' ' i,Jautly
merev He may vouelisale tortile future ot this Inna two virtues Hint were essential to every being a limn ot t.imny, l,i- wife and
of ou'rs, and that one point of union must remain. mm| wha, p,. t)lt. Uf,. ,,f a man win, i- a cut oil ‘^.wAling to neemiipanv him. This
Whatever Rome touches is «inet tied -h. al .im„,know-that to, matter wliat lie does lie eluldieii, n» y - , ^.l(l iliing to do with
!;r.!,at!'::n1it\^1;b^':;ntwimie'wor,d :^&dcavï».ai » ^ -t

consecrate themselves to the Sacred Heart of Cur <.y(m - p ly mV burned, ye, a- S, Paul was no safety outside
nation so »uys, it would profit 1111 m,thing <)h w i.u n 1 p,.t,.r How imieh easier it might Ik-
- '-1-' iC™riE°L ŒfrJntthwïk f.-r siune Others to take the step who are not sim-

siiilessiivss of the Sucrvil Heart of 'h-<us. Hut they U,' vonl-lusnm 1ft me vxvivss the hopv that thv
would ask where W0» that sinless,less to Le f,maid , 1 , tap.nt learning and ability will soon

rather that cürtst find a new sphere of Usefulness ... the 1.^

There was to hv Catholic Chili»h.
was to St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 11th, 1^77.

FATHER BURKE ON IRELAND.

the SECRET OF THE CATHOLICITY OF THE 
ISLE OF SAINTS.

A ‘“‘“Lîvèred at the''catboUcUidveisily, l)„b- 

Wedne.sday, November 6, by the Very Rev.
it y ” was 
lin. on
Thomas Burke, 0. P. . . ..

The Lord Mayor, in introducing the lecturer, «aid 
m oud to say lie came from the same province 

Father Burke, and there was no occa- 
w'liieh lie had felt so

lie Wl .
and town as
lion during his mayordtty on 
gratified ns in presiding that evening.

Fa'h -r Burke, who was loudly cheered, began by 
explaining, that, from tin- number of clergy around 

and the shape uf the desk before him, lie al- 
imagmed himself in the pulpit, mid was about 

at the to], of his voice.

r

him
ï

to make the sign of the
(Laughter.) The subject on which lie proposed to 
address them was one of the most important uf all the 
many mysteries which the human race propounded
to us for our considérât!..... and, if possible, for our

Two islands lying side by side with each 
other out in the western ocean, associated by con
quest and by years of the same government, m a 
great measure, England and Ireland lay bound ,,- 
gethe, for weal or for woe, and our part mostly for 
woe (bear, hear), and for more than three hundred 
years the stranger held not his own, but ,,„r 
spite of us, and by some strange fatality the arm of

'l “rrTd:',
liundmU ut year- )s[uli' ,llu —alle.l

Reformation. Anglo-Norman s,•atm
...... «-me splendid men. it would be a

land, tiny » Li.i ,vurd a-aiust lliein, for he 
strange thing . - •> '™ ^ (La’K,lU.1,)
was one of tin m, a < „Veaiest states-

i i. \i..i... than this the two people
th7f,'ë ,'h, strongest bonds that could unite two 
united by til, st'otgisi >{ 90 that
nations, namely ," d Nm^au ,liely sprang up

‘•At-sssvsa sti ‘ ,l
cended tin tl ron> , n wa, alluUt tl, ,l,vatli her
nation was hrt'kui, nn ^ u]l in ,l„; madness

I:S;i§aS!HSp
side, so like each tlie one .Un
people took on, l - liaj keen many cause»

in a certain strength nml ,t, „ ■ inn Hl.
character, which '’^Fa’trm Solution ; but history
would that tin,*' w« __that there wastold them .bat t was » . f1^1 Bnounàd or rc- 

»ueh natural yjlu ,, -J<r the character
markable form, i Un n J of „lv nation wo
of the Irish peuple. I - - . . l vlaud luul
written 1.1 tears JïërsvU in the grandeur
ever for on, h"Ut that linn determination
of that natural virtue, a J that tl
to do or die, she could l a I jjëme again—Catholics 
her soil. ( Lnml "dTj ‘.m!uued Catholic because of
nrostly—said Ireluii ma U yo(iuHj wlliei, -„nk
some prominent . ^ (hnu i]lt„ the English ------
m7M they pointedwhia^ Friday week, the Feast of All Saints, the Rev. T. 

ordinary devotion t" the „roclaim,'d that the Burke, 0. 1’., preached „n the occasion of the dedi
isted ill Ireland. But - lj y Ill’s time, eatiuli of a Catholic cliureb at Kile,niuel, county
English Catholic pemp^^^ i V| lh(, -pp.^.,1 Virgin (ialwav The eliureli, which i- -mall but well built 
mX-IrHli. Ireland never claimed for herse» Um a„d neatly flni-hed interiorly, lias been some time 
title the English people “p aligned a j open for tlie purpose of religious worship, but it
Dowry ,,f Mary. A,'li"l!,.\-lial„vd of if it existed, was not dedicated until yesterday, upon tin 
reason which wc sliou > tin* lvisl, were a very pig- pletion of a verv handsome high altar which was 

i1'! m-oïde Tilev say if Henry Vlll wanted to UiJ 1)V gentleman residing in the neiglil
!nak, tile Irish Bmtedanl he sliou have " a»,myT1„. ceremony of hie,dug

that Ireland wa- to remain » allll tila, wa-s performed at twelve o’clock by the Must
death for aiiy mall to iH-eomc ^ allJ Dr. Duggan, Bi-lmp of Clunfert, after which High
IX,Î Hm PrBtnt clmreb. (Laughter.) There Mass wa-said by the Rev. Father Calvin, 

were other, wlio said the Irish were a verv eon-e. i - wm. ^ .„t_R,.v. Father Faliy, Rev. Father
ativc pvople, aiid that Ireland . )mt Cninion, Hev. Father Mvaghan, Hw. Father Con-
through h*vv lit im,iV attached to nelly, llw. Father Costello, Rev. Father M’Keon,
the people, of F11© , was it that wa> v.v_ After the last Gospel the Rev. Father Burke
StwXkhTin land' and w„»' wanting inf preached—Tiny bad assisted to-day at one. of the

It wus this, that in Ireland the position 0 | UU([ mo<t jovfill eereinonies of the (’atholiv Church
and the relation of the Cliiircl, to the Ho . ’ _ lianlelv-a dedication : for although the edifice they p m,ali„n,
«hv T"P*;> were ^ (Hear, were in bad been built for a number of years back i™. homn.r,ami obey bis father mid mother.

1mm-.! "<U,r" Divine L.ml when He f»'V"le.l the i, bad never been duly dedicated, and mono sense Father,^ Wmme. ïmma^aflV-èiion» Jesuit, who Inis spent eighteen years
Church a teaching, legislating am ffivenirajs ^ it might be said to be a new e nircli as . was re- m• ■ ^ ^s s!,n were eeiitr.-d in Kllst missions, is n, present in Eilin-

^ "* visi! eli^Whe « mx, Hn ro,k ^ beauty of the altar wine, had heel. « 'Xil Hh thoiigUs-th,-,,-was no of 111- where his under,nkittg is exeiting
at the top ot the pyramid „r th, ( I u ■ 1 ulc,cU.(l l,v the liiunilieiiee nml strong faith of one of Ulill;i tlnit was not till,,l with love for lit- \ irgm 1,11 l 'h- . . .
1"'"! ”7 ,ï"d,','st"”d 1"pJlXnd i'll the best Of lmr the Catholic families of the neighbourhood, showing Mother. To show this let u- take the time that great interest m ( ulhuln i tit h >.
tamt un lag through L A’ , , , f „ i,0.iutv of Cod’s house which He remained on earth. He remained thirty three vmmtty nvef which this new Jesuit the .-qm-i-t mlei-pietntinn
( alb,die dav- nml that Ml, tan J jt"rtli that 1 i • . ,. . , veins, and divided that time. Portion lie gave to ; ; js operate s,ret,-lies Iront tin- Without such living teachers revet,Ici truth
h,!"l,,;ri.tl,FvTi,!r,w«V^nowlXàl by all at tlie-an,,- tune betrayed riie Catbolm p . mat ,à)^, virgi,. Mart-, living ..........  with h.-r and |'nVrm Litnvutie, on Un- ....... ... which is the heroines (ns it always has done among Pro-
urn'll,,vimd'v" Tire hml, out in the meadow of all might he regarded y ,,m o m .. , | portion to us m Ins public hie. How ninny did H, ,| ,, horder of the Transvaal, to the sour testants) an occasion ol discord mill ot
Ani'il eVmi'in'- tlmiv-1, there might hen hundred „,io„; and a- the altar was the most necessary ot all .-ive to Marv I 1 birty years be remained «at, lie . J,,,. Za„.hesi and Zaire and the banks o! sr|,ism. Hu, the interpreters of revelation
ewes in the field, would know his own mother and furniture of tlu- Catholic ( luireli, so ,lie hull, - _ « was Jkdh top,',. .Tliy..„ him Lake Banjcweolo on the north, takes in the in their turn must he able to appeal to some

got" her. Ireland, then, when ‘.’"‘.'h 1, ■ instinct Ul,'> wm' 1,1 1111,1 ru,1,vW''d ' " from the lmme „f His mother. lie grew up there Lake Nyassa district on the east, and is M,|0 and supreine mitlionty as the arbiter
dr,-d anti-Popes in the tn Id. went wi . jl(ni), Ijeaasv of its altar. They had come to-day to as- n little infant, Ho- became a child in Mary's arms. |„,lm(|od by the eighteenth degree ol hingi- varying opinions, and the guide to be fol- 
of a trim child her „W11 tattler, an, . , . <i<t in' tlll. Avaication of this church to tin- Sacred amt wlmn lie became a man lie was unwilling to (||. |i;||.is „„ u„i west, in all tl tract of lowed through ail the intricaeies of dogma,
«pen li.nt, an,* i'! ''I’l'“«r .Iwn time's, the greatest Heart of out Laid. Therefore it was necessary to leave her, for, as the iioly Scriptures said, it was a |i|||1|it . times the siz.e of l-’rmii'V. Nowhere van such an arbiter and such ft

tl',!. ('rttliolie.itv of a peuple since the ,ak al|uu, lhal Sacred Heart to which the eliureli time for rest Lut m 1 is public hie tlieie was ,p||(i ,p,,]■ tt,0 mission, who made acquaint- guide he found
worldhod been spoiled hv i be disséminai ion ot ant'- wa< adicated, and in which they and their children ,f„^nrk of Ntoah, and Hnitw-ed 'back,.......... since with the Sultan of Zanzibar when the Road of the Church hnnscll It <«« spoil is
Catholic prim-q-lcs. had been that strong Eternal (i,«l. He would take for jhiHv vear- „f rest II,- goes forth, lie ends His life latter was travelling m India will u tin. mankind through Ills ( him h, it is ou y a
with which the Catholic people ,.f Ireland 1 ,js l(iyl which the Holy Catholic. Clmrcli but lie descends like the dove I,, the instance, visit Zanzibar and will theme v.gieal eunehision that within that » huieh
to reject, the veto when it was put ns II',, 1 I • m.itl.; „„ I he Feast of the Sailed Heart, and that ,lf ||i- mother. He. began His publie life by the Cape. It is pro]iose,l to estai,- must he one through whom lie speaks
their emnmipatmti. lAPplause.) „ |nnt lie wn__ "<> Lord Jesus Christ, grant us that we may a miracle which lie bad at, first refused to perform, is| ,|,v colony a theological college and w;,|, absolute certainty, imd whose prophetic
yiH ‘'"Ih'd upon Ireland to jcce J ,; (,all|. ,.i„ti„.d with tlm virtues and iiiflamed with the savinL, tlint His time bad not yet cine. But Marv ( ... . ,,, u-niii missionaries for Central v,M,Ust, therefore, la- infallible. There
did not ask her to ' r J ' ., ,|lv |„Vl. „f Thy most Snered Heart.” Catholics pro- sp"„ke to Him by one timid glance „l the eve, and j - „v„vrallv In serve as the base of |„. a move consistent application of
ohe .aitl, except one, ». ^-d mrVmke W-r tes-ed a religion win, , was only strictly true, ,|ult might not he. pained that her ,, .wer am ' !y mm , ions. In carrying on these ...... ,.llvl.„| theory of priesthood and there.
Rope ami take nun. H» K 1 „ll(ii.t|ll. x wlticli was not milv the most sulilinu- of all forms ,,l0iv mvrht <;o ilown to thv vml of timv, lie. arrcilvd mihMon.u) nlK ,‘l . . ,...,.,1 1 ^ . r ■ , *• ,. ,i , .,.,,,...,,,(0out of tlm arch and put Harry La gbt.u) wbuh « > ^ ^ a ,vasi„|al,K, UIml , F,requert. Wliat did this men,, lie,, Hi- time ,he purpose of the miss,omtr.es .s to proceed ,H move Intel sign to, the ptospects
Ireland said “ no,” ill tile name of ph - I . a U.ditoned religion—a religion that was not opposed had not come. ! It was this. For four thousand gradually into the great mlcnoi h) tin Christianity than the tnahilily ol many
common sense, a-well as reltgmn ; no, , |(Ç |liv |,.9fimnuy of either science or liislorv. \,..ais the prophets anil servants of the Lord were ',,1,1 method of “ reduction," followed l.y the supporters to accept so useful a doctrine, and
main, and she cemented 1 ,'ler in „ a. \\qlat We Catiiolics |,rny for when we n-k the ;.niiig out for the ,„i-omplisliment ,,f the Itedemp- r m (heir other missions. They will, |]„. thoughtless indignatinn ol some among
plans,".) Sac cemented liit.i "i wit" - , , 'jic. | Fnthvv in heaven to inflame our hearts H was n cry that came from the Scripture» . make industrial, seholastie, ,||vm against the single Church which had
U„„l Huit wn»»lle, f<|.'tow. “.,d 1 ], ti„, church of with the all',riions of the Sacred Heart » Did lliev j i„ term- of riglitdown ugony All tlie creature» ,.l 1 ' i ,<.si.l,t'iwl settlements lirst in the het- wisdom lo proclaim it.- lord Amlrlnj.
lty steed to-day the liolitest ulitm ,1,,. shift- know wliat llie-e athrtions were I II not, their ,.nrtli without avail, lor His tune luul mil vet come. •»' ... . ,. i .,n,.i.wnrds in Ihose
(J„d. In England tue rock w a-ym , , t ,„.aVer wn» n vain, unreasoning, unintelligeiit peti- R„t Marv onlv glances at Him and lie advances to ter known distil • • ' < o m e f
i„g -ami of a lytant’s W,1 had taken ' ) 1’j1 j 11 _ . • which (led would not give ear to. Let us con- „i< publie life, imd at the same .......... attested III- farther removed roll, the cent., ol < tipi (. >V _R,. Rev. Alexius Edelhrmk, (.. S. L., Abbot of
to-day not a single vestige of t*H« sj(li,’ w|ial ils virtues, what are its affections, ! ]„v,.|'„r Mary. . . . And when he was dying, (iovernmenl. I lie hrst mission stations an Renednlme Monastery of St. Lo us of the
mainvd to thv. I votv^taut Clmivh in h ^ ^ that wc mm know wlmt wc svi-k, hut (he shouM | the film of tlcatli was c.l.isinjf over His c\ c ,He |u |,v HOt flown smvmir the Mntill»elv, to Lake, in Minneriotii, has tak. n chaige i.f
sacrament- were gone ; she held on 1 t ,.,.mind lliv'm) that when lie spoke of the Snered Mis own sorrow and make-provision for the ( as well as lo the llelhehmmtls, the Mission at White Earth, Dakota territory, hitherto
while, hut Mr. «"» «'» iVKCom Heart that throbbed in the bosom of the Mm, Cod m„7,„,r Me loved by intrusting lier to .......... are of ; particularly directe,I in charge of Rev. Father Ion.«mi. Rev. Father
ArchdeacoiiDein-otiscee^oi, m he „e wa- <h„l Kteimil. 1 be Creator of all thing, hut , whom He loved be-,,,!' die twelve el..... ...  It is expected tin,I, with an in- EV.y-ius O. S. 1!., has been appended Superior of
v.il disposed <»t the 11 V j nv • ‘‘The lvirlivulur nut oiilv (lo«l in the fullness ot His divinity nml m ' ;\ nasties. Father Burke next .moke ut the ,,, i.ml 1 , ,• ,,'wsinii u'ivs tln-V will tins îm^sKiu. ...
Bishop lately had the h>e,. to say. j. ■ His Failier in heaven, hut He was really and truly I i„v,. „]' |be Saered Heart of mtr Boni, namely III- creased "i m „ . . ’ •> We lienr that Mon-ig. Cnnel latelv received m-
glory of our Kngh-h Church ,s tin.,. As rcallv -„ a- you or I A Inimm,-mil 1 ]„v, Co, SI. J.-eph. His r, .puled father,..... I urged .......... he able V, ph.nf „ stall, n on .lie shorts |;(.v. Orby Sl.ipi.w, author of a we 1-

whatever. (1,might,'t.. 11 ..A' ■■ j. p, a Imiimn b.ulv, human allé, li,m-. lmmmi | nll Mu, congregation tlie necessity ,,f devotion I, M. of Lake Hangweolo, wheie lb. Living. Ion i k]lllWII volume of e-says on “The Clmrcli and the
Vlll made was 1,1 believe Ilia v,.]a(i,,,is. Il,e child „f ills niotliev a- truly a- we, ,|, ,sepli. Me c, included hv treating of 111,, love of |„v;;, !„„! If-- Iasi. For the present rather, Worid,’’ and his wife; also two Oxford v.i;,Br
and that they were coward-. ' fi ,m| wa - not limimn. The minute that <Sn, r. <1 Heart for tlie Catholic (liuivb. and 11 ., -1 . wdi take with him only ten fieri- v, ,,1 not, -. The Mar, hi,mes of Itipoii and four
religion had I'1'1'" "V?..,, j ^ ,,ii||v (ll qg Maiv -aid ” Beludd th,- handmaid of the lor,If that npre-eiited how essential it wa- Hill I 'utliolic ; ;| (. ;i _ A -p-eoial portion id the work gradua:,'- of Oxford made their profession ul Faith
three bundl ed years. I l'"C p ]ai,f Iv.wn her | minute a mil a le of tin- m„-t a-tmtndiug mnitre dimild make u-e of those menus ,d nlv.diou wkr 1: . ' j - j t|ie missionaries tire hiv ing them- the same Week.
^ ‘T’ .“'l l I y'dh.'disvst'ihlislniH.id of the l’rotu-laul. i took place. It was the greatest that Uod ever t],e eliureli contain», namely—tlm sncramuuts.

i

solution.
/

VRltSFATTlON IN FRANC 1».
J.___

I'avi’v kind “1 )n»tly pvrsevutimi is at thin 
nxomvnt wagvd in Franvv ogninst that most 
iix‘luI and al thv sanu* time* m«»>t iiudloiisivo 
class nf men 

1 >« Htrim*.
thv Ufothvrs uf tin- Christian 

As tvavhvrs uf youth they art* in
valuable; yvt in many |davvs thv authoritiofl, 
in their hostility tu thv t'lmrvh, have of Into 
hv^un tu turn tin* ('heistian Hrutliors out and 
put lay tvaehvrs in tlivii* places, whom it 
costs them three times as much to keep— 
alunit as xuisihlc a process as the well-known 
operation of cutting one’s nose to spite one’s 
face. Sometimes, however, the law steps in 
and protects tlie good Brothers against, the 
attempts made on their existence. A ease ot 
this kind has lately happened at Perpignan, 
in Southern France. The municipal council 
resolved to do away with the School of tho 
Christian Brothers, and as an instalment— 
probably to show Imw enlightened they are 
—they ordered their gas to he eut off. Tho 
Brothers appealed at once to the ( ourt ot 
Referees, and tlu* judge held that, inasmuch 
as the brothers Bad Been in possession of 
their school since 1850, they could not now 
Be disturbed, and Upset the resolution ol the 
small despots.— Ijoiirioii l inverse.

over to I re

ft S

out

Lord-—where among the nations that 
that grand oblation was any people, any 
united or strong in its religious union 
when she vaine to lay herself down at the feet of the 
Sacred Heart ; and that which was the element of 
our peace and glory in the past, that which vas 
our only success, and which was t he one victor) 
assured to us, was the grand and the only certain 
rallying point we have for all ages to come l (Ap
plause.) Rome, Home, would be to us in ages to 
come what she was in ages past, and Ireland would 
be until the angel’s trumpet calls to judgement tlie 
first, the most zealous and the most loving ol the 
nations that turn to Home, and salute the great 
throne of the Vicar of Jexi* Christ. (Loud and 
prolonged applause).

RFLKilorS LIBKRTY IN (il’.RM ANY.

‘ Tin* Cardinal and the Chimney Sweep” 
might Be taken for the title of an interludo 
in the long and weary history of the persecu
tion of tlie Church in Prussia. Last week 
Cardinal Ledoehowski, who, it will Be re
membered, spent two years in prison tor con
science’ sake, and who is now stay ing at the 
Vatican, inaccessible to the pangs ol the per
secuting harpies, was to have appeared in 
the Criminal Court of Hirnhaum, in the Pro
vince of Posen, to answer the charge of hav
ing exercised episcopal duties without au
thority; for it will equally Be remembered 
that ti set of Protestant gentlemen calling 
themselves the Supreme Kvelesiastieal Court 
of Prussia took it into their learned heads, 

tine morning about, four years ago, to 
decree that Mgr. Ledoehowski should he no 
longer Archbishop uf Posen. Along with the 
cardinal, who, of course, did not show up in 
the felons’ dock, there appeared a chimney
sweep called Kapelski 
jug been privy to the, offence imputed to his 

hv conveying a decree of the pre
late to its destination. The chimney-sweep 

piitted, hut Cardinal Lodoehowski 
mvicted, and sentenced to a tine of

Where, was tin* perfection of holiness j 
answer that it was all provided, 
had provided it in His Church, 
found that sinlessness ot Jesus Christ; there 
be found that ocean of holiness, having ha tiled m 
which we come out holy and pure—the Sacrament 
of Penance. There in the confessional, let the sin 

greater than any that ever cursed the earth, 
greater than that which brought down tire on Sodom 
and Gomorrah, one tear ol contrition, one worn 
from the priest, and the Sacred Heart of Christ 
opens to receive into it the returning sinner. The 
next virtue was the union that existed between God 
and man. Reflect that when Christ our Lord 
preached His first sermon He taught the people 
how to prav, and said,“ Father, who art in hea\en.
Never did lie lose sight of that Father that was m 
heaven, and how shall we do the samcJJ Perhaps
some one would sav when he knows that his sin has jnlvq p, the staff of it

tortiiÜT'liu’ïiiv Snït’rëaxV1 Z been ordered by «hv College of «he 1‘r»,*,.
mall that stands aluni'.” Du not think <lmt wu rim yam hi to proceed tu «entrai AI riva. 
nursovvi'C tor an hour without thv aid uf Christ our . , w'livh is vtlllvd the M is
land. We should sav in the winds id Sm]ituiv, ' . . v. ,, i wi |..lN
”1 nml inv Gild with me, let my enemies elnse sunt ol the Zambesi Va , • .....
round mo, fur (tod is with mu.” In v.nn lie-art you (],o double ]ittr|Hiso of civilizing and < lins- 
understand wliat that union is of wlinli lo- had boon . .. ,| natives of the districts recently
sovakinc He novel not point to thv tahvrnnulv. liuiiizm,, no 

hlv now 'coin.' to tlm second part „f tlm petit ion— opened up to European curiosity imdi nUt- 
“ 0 Bold, grant us to lie inflamed in heart with tie- ,jsy, ,|o' labors id Livingstone, has been C7Ù0, or two years’ imprisonment in default 
love ut; vour Snered Heart,” and here it was neves- ' . , , o,.,],.,.. || p, of inivmvnt, besides two months' imprison-
-nrv again t,Men,ember that the Saered Heart was entrusted to ttio . „,e,it ‘ for insttlliny a I'rttssiat, oflhial. Of
a human heart. He was speaking ,d linn wlm was u.„d,.d that the mission shall « '-tk 110 ,1 9„v|, a judgment is like
tlie child ,d' Mary, and «liât was Hi- Hrst 1" vo-- Hi- |iy t|u, l’rovjnee ul the order; hut j^.’ ..Iirdinnl would not
r e^ëd Man-; Tlnit iva-'tlie most meantime, owing t" the death in I'.ngland HC(.ure any useful purpose hv surrendering

ardent love of Jesus Christ, and retnenihur that in (lp fiMvd for the work, the other pro- (ll |,js perseeulors, and as to the U7.dl, it will
the Saered Heart of our Lord every ntVee.iuii was . ( in the forma- he a long time before they will even see tho

;ed with that beauty' of order which vxt-ls 111 all ' ,  , ,• .1 sliudow of it.— Imnlnii Cnin rnr.
The Lord said that every child lion of the clerical stall. I lie head ol tlu

stall, the llev. I’ct'c Depelehin, a Belgian
ill the
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THE REV. FATTIER BVRKE. From tin* Scotsman.
The Rev. Father Law, S. .1., for some time 

attached to the Church of the Saered Heart, 
Lauriston street, Edinburgh, has been up- 
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Divine inspiration leads by a very logical 
A church fi»iin<jo<l oilprocess to infallibility, 

revolution noods living tonclicrs to prosorvo 
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